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OilflS.
Me Temporary Chairman Gf

'State Convention.

Rules Vansant Chosen Chairman of the

State Committee by an Over-

whelming Majority."

James B. McCreary, before the
Bute Democratic Convention,
poring 8enalor-ele- Ollle M. James
for temporary chairman, won nis
fight by a vote of 658 to 657. When
Die rovo cat announced Mr. James
Boved to make election by acclama-
tion and escorted Oov. McCreary to
the chair on fa la arm.

Mr.. James made a abort speech
introducing blin. Gov. McCreary aald
be regarded hla election as a vin-

dication and a recognition that the
people (fit satisfied In , hla ad-

ministration. Ho aald be had no ill
will for those who worked and voted
aaulnst him. He aald It was tin to

" Kentucky to do her part In the elec
tion of a Democratic President and
predicted that Chump Clark would
be the successful candidate. Gov.
McCreary aald be did not want to
get Into the fight, but felt Unit his
dniluialratlon was at stake, and

that, through the urging of friends,
he decided to enter tbu contest.

Gov. McCreary was nominated by
Cotnmtftaloner of Agriculture James
Newman. Mr. Newman spoke of the
unfair attacks on Gov. McCreary

nd tbe administration. He review-

ed the Ufa and political career of
,Oov. McCreary, and said he had
faithfully executed every public
trust. The supporters of Gov.

gave him an ovntlun aft T
bis name had been placed In nom-

ination.
At the conclusion of Mr. New-saan- 's

apeech Ollle James appeared
en the platform. Everybody thought
he bud recognised the fact that he
was defealed and that he was going
to withdraw from the tight and go-

ing to move to make the Governor's
lection unanimous, lnsleed of do-

ing this graceful act, however, he
put himself In nomination, a 'thing

nprecedentcd In the political his-
tory of Kentucky. The big Senator-lec- t

bad the opportunity of-- hls'ffe
for covering himself all over with
glory, but he failed to embrace It.

Hufus Vausant. for Slate Chair
man, won out by a big mujorlty.

Mr. James' caimmlen and Its close
re fittingly described In four words

Jloom.
Fluine.

Doom.
Gloom!

Ice Cream Supper.

(j Tho Young 'People's Missionaryme, , . ..
elf" Church soinli

Iwlll give an lee cream supper Sa-
turday evening on Mrs. Guy Atkin-lion- 's

porch. Japanese decorations
will be used and the young ladies

lho serve will be dressed In Japan-'Ts-

costume. Ice cream and cake,
Mherbot and fruit drlnka will be

"y.' Every penny you spend
May evening will go to the mont

'Vortby cause of a church tile
, Vrcad of the gospel. Cuine and

ring your friends. The serving will
'gin at 0 o clock In the afternoon

riL'tX'KSHFl L OPERATION.

On Sunday Inst Dr. L. H. York
"lit to Little East Fork, this coun-- ,

and operated upon Mrs. Ed.
leen, a widow, for the relief of a
Infill and serious trouble. It was

jused by an Inflammation of the
rlosteum or covering of the left
nporel bone. Mrs. Queen had

'en 111 for nearly three weeks and
Id suffered great pain. Drs. Prlch-- d

and Hall were present and as- -'

ted In the operation.

Unless the city council doeB sonio- -

j ling to regulate or stop the
Jrur.tlon of the Bldewalks by
'en's wagona somebody la going

get hurt. Several peraons have
irrowly escaped'lnjury by the reck-h- k

way some of these vehicles are
in. They ape an unmitigated

" all.

A Recent Marriage

On lust Monday evening, Muy 27,
at the residence of the officiating
minister, Miss Tina Stansberry and
Mr. Chris Lawrence were united III

marriage by tbe Rev. S. F. Reynolds.
The a young and very hand-
some girl, Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Stansberry, of Louisa.
She Is an attractive young woman,
very popular In her circle of friends
Mr. Lawrence came to this county

about three years ago. He Is a

Peunsylvaniun, and la an expert In

the oil business. His first work was
with thrt Voiinra tieonla and he has
the confidence and esteem of hla as
sociates. He Is a driller and con
tractor, having the contract for
putting down five new wells In this
field. Hla friends are congratulat
ing him on his latest venture.

One oi the Olden Time.

An old time, old fashioned "class
meeting" was held at the M. E,

Church Inst Sunday afternoon, con-

ducted by Capt. Frank Freeae. It

was largely attended, and the Inter
est and feeling manifested wua

great. At the South Methodist Sun-
day school the rnntuin anoko enter
tainingly of his work among the
miners and In the Sunday school at
Canuel city.

BIG SANDY HONORED

John C. C. Mayo, ot Pain's ville. Elected

National Committeeman.

ltv wire received at noon Thura- -

day the NEWS learned that J. C. C,

Mayo was elected National Commit
teeman. The eight delegates at
large are Mayo, Gov. M' Creary, for-
mer Guvernor J. ('. V Ueckham.
Ollle James, A. O. Stanley, Ollle
Youna. Justus 'Goebel. a brother of
the lute Gov. William Goebel. and
Congressman Hen Johnson. The con
vention adjourned at - one o'clock
Thursduy morning.

Acquitted Himself Well.

Ilrnd Chnfflu, a Loulslan, who
bus un'll recently been a sludeut at
Valparaiso, lnd.. has finished his
school work and gone lo East Cl'l- -

cngo, Indiana. Ho attained envi-
able grades In all his studies, win
ning the prulse and commendation
of the faculty.

It will be seen by the tolluwmu
from the East Chicago Globe that
the former mu hluu operator on
the NEWS is again engaged In sim-
ilar work:

Hrad Chaft'in has accepted a po-

sition with the Globe printing and
publishing house on Chicago avenue
and took up his duties lust Monday.
He will operate the linotype uiuchln
and nsslBt In the lob ilcnuitnienti
Ho has been a student at tho Val
paraiso University since October and
was a classmate with the editor's
son, Francis Brown. It is honed
by those concerned that he will like
his Job. He comes from Kentucky,
hut desires to remain near the uni
versity where be hopes to continue
hla stiidlessome time In tho future

1. O. 8. U.

There are some premonitory avmn- -
toms indicating an early meeting of
the Dependent Order Sons of Rent
l"he lodge "room" baa been mowed,
and several of the resident mem
bers have told their wives where to
find the hoe.

Children's Day Next Sun. lay.

The children of the M. E Church
South have prepared an Interesting
and appropriate 'programme for the
celebration of Children's
Sunday evening. The exercises 'will
begin at 7:30.

NEW DKPl'TY.

At a special session of tho ! ..
rence County Court last Monday
D. D. McGulre. of Wehliili
appointed a deputy sheriff.

OALLl'l- - gUAUTPliLY MKKTINU.

Quarterly Meetl DfT Juno 9nr1 QA
at Gallup M. E. Church. A .or(!,ai
invitation la extended U nn ...

The Association.

The Kentucky Educational As
sociation which will hold Its next
annual session at Louisville on Jutu
2fl, 2, and 27. 1912, was never
more prosperous. There waa nev
er a time when so many of the pro
gressive teachers of the 8tate wers
Interested In its work. It has bad
a phenomenal growth and now has
a permanent membership of more
than 1. 2(10 members. Live education
al topics are discussed by men and
women who know. Aside from tha
splendid program, the fine music
and the many other advantages, the
privilege of seeing old friends and
making new ones. and. in fact, tbe
privilege of being a part of such a
meeting atlrs the enthusiasm an1
sends the teacher back to his work:
with many a new idea and many a
resolution that tbe
never feels. "

The fact that an ODOortunitv for
attending the Association Is Drenent- -
ed on very attractive terms should
appeal to every teacher In Lawrence
county. The successful teacher 'i
be or she who keeps up with the
procession; keeps abreast of the
times, and In all that's
new and good , In the calling of
teaching. You can attain and keep
this position only by mixing with
the lights of the profession and
taking part, In your mind, at least.
In the discussions usual In these
annual meetings. The knowledge
Ibua derived Is one of the tools
your vocation, and good tools are
essential to good workmanship. Be-
gin to arrange now to go to Louis-
ville.

Pretty Evening Dinner.

Miss Felicia Pulton entertained at
a sumptuous dinner party last even
ing, her guest of honor being Miss
Lucille Sullivan, a very attractive
and popular young lady of Louisa
who Is a guest at the home of C, F
uullup and family at Gallon Knoll.

The table decorations were espe- -
dally attractive and a tempting
menu served In courses was partak
en of by tho guests among whom
were MIbscs Letla Prlchard. Eliza
beth Wltteuberg and Lucille Sul
livan. Culleltsburg Cor. Anhlnn.1

dependent.

C. W. 6. M.

The NEWS hns been requested to
say that the first session of the
Christian Woman's Board of Mi
slons will be held In the Christian
C hurch Friday evening beginning at
r.JO o clock. The aubseouent ses
sions will be held In the Court
House.

LAWRENCE CO.
CONVENTION

Democrats Instruct tor Clark, Vansant

McCreary. Carter and Mayo.

Pursuunt to the call of the Couu
ty Chulrmuu A. O. Carter, the Dem
ocrats of Lawrence county met In
convention at the court house on
Saturday, Muy 2:th. The conven
tion was called to order by Mr. Car-
ter who, til a neat speech, stated
the object of the meeting. The con-

vention wua organized by the elec-
tion of Mr. John M. Rice chairman
and J. L. Carey secretary.

Upon motion a committee of nine
was appointed on resolutions. After
a short absence the committee re
ported a series of resolutions an- -
provlng of the call for the conven
tion and Instructing fur Champ
Clark for Prealdent, for A. O. Car
ter, of Louisa, for District delegate
to the National Convention, for
Rafua Vansant'for Chairman of the
State Executive Committee, for Gov
ernor McCreary for chairman .,r
the State Convention at Loulavllle
and for John C. C. Mayo as delegate
for the State at large to thn Demo
cratic, National Convention. -

After an amendment making oil
good Democrats In Lawrence county
dolegatea to the 8tate Convention at
Louisville, the 'renort of the com
mittee was adopted and the conven
tion adjourned.

Attend

A heavy rain, ' accompanied by
much thunder and lightning and
rain, vUtted this section Mondav
afternoon. In about two hours an
Inch of rain fell.

mm lei

To Build Clinciifield Extension

o( C. C.i 0. Railway.

Strategic Road from Dante, Va., to

Elkhorn City to be Completed in

Eighteen Months.

President Mark W. Piler of tha
Carol' Cllnchfleld & Ohio Ra')- -
way authorises the Manufacturers
Record to announce that tbe com-
pany la now letting- contracts foe
Its Elkhorn extension, the work to
begin Immediately. It will take 18
mouths to complete, and will cost
about f 6,000,000.

Tbe general contract wll ba award
ed to tbe Rinebart Dennis Com-
pany of Charlottesville, Va., and
covers the entire extension north-
ward from Dante, Va., to Elkhorn
City, Ky., 35 miles. The work will
begin as soon as possible under the
direction. ud supervision ot Ward
Crosby, chief engineer, whose head
quarters .are at Johnson City Tenn.

The route of tbe extension s
along the McClure and Russell forks
of the Big Sandy River, and tbe ap
proach to Elkhorn City will be
through the Breaks of Sandv
pass In tbe mountains on the bouo
dary line ot Virginia aud Kentucky
All the way the line la through
rough country, and, as haa bean
heretofore remarked, the work will
be as heavy as any done unon the
great line of tbe Cllnchfleld throuch
the North Carolina mountains, amid
the peaks of which a route of easy
grades waa found down to Suartan
burg, 8. C. There will be 19 tunnels
on the new extension, one of them
at Sandy Ridge, 1 miles long
whllp the 18 others will range In
length from 300 to 1500 feet. Brid
ng will consist of alx crosslnes of

main streams, the longest reauirlna
one deck truss of 270 feet span and
the others being plate girder snana
of from 60 to 100 feet long. Most nf
we construction will be In Dicken
sou county, Virginia, but there will
be a small amount of it In Pike
county, Kentucky.

The new line will bridge the crau
exis'ing between the Cllnchfleld
Railway and the Cbesapeako and
Ohio, and In connection with the
latter will afford a through route

11 the way from Chicago to Charles
ton, because the Cllnchfleld more
man a year ago made arrangements
with the Southern Railway and the
Atlantic Coast Line to handle traf
fic from It to the South Carolina
seaport. Either of these roads can
provide a route from 8nartanbura to
Charleston or they could handle the
traffic by a combination of portions
of their two routes.

While the construction of thi.
new link will give an outlet to the
west for tbe great stores of coal
existing In the Cllnchfleld region of
Virginia. It will also furnish a south
ern outlet for the coal from tbe
Consolidation Coal Co.'i big new
development at Jenkins. Kv. It will
carry out tbe Consolidation coaJ
over the C. and O. up via Ashland
to be transferred to the B. and O.
Thus it will be seen the new Danto--
Elkborn link will also give access
to the B. and O. and other railroads
In addition to tbe C. and O. The
Louisville and Nashville may like
wise be advantageously connected
with the new line, for tkera hm
been rumor that the L. and'N.would
build over tbe mountain from Vir
ginia to its Letcher county coal ex
tension.

Th"a line of the L. ft N. like the
ConsolldntionConl Co. "a rood Is also
approaching completion, and will
pronahjy be put In operation In sev
eral months. At any rate, the L.
and N. already toucheathe Clinch- -
field at St. Paul, Va., and will reap
more or less Immediate beneflt'fmm
the extension which tbe latter will
build.

Now that the Cllnchfleld has de
cided to construct Its
line to Elkhorn, It may also ba ex
pected that the Southern Railway
and the Atlantic Coast r.lno n
make some Improvements mnA ihoir
xoads , betweeL Spartanburg and
Charleston by laying heavier rails

and easing curves aud grades so aa
to permit the hauling of longer and
heavier trains. The most direct
route between the two cities la over
the Southern to Columbia, and
thence over the Coast Line via Sum-
ter and Lane, Between Charleston
and Lane, on its main route, the '

Atlantic Coast line la already ' do
ing extensive reconstruction, includ
ic rfnnhlA.trar-lrl- a an.t -
yet the ha. not undertak- -'

them UP ta"--

Improvement work between The men are "UB" how
l. read " wrlte advano- -Charleston, but a

report from Augusta, Ga., says that
the Charleston and Western Caro
lina Railway of the Atlantic Coast
Line Is laying heavier rails for the
Cllnchfleld business

There are' Dosalbilltlea
which may follow the building
this new Una fav the Clinchflelrf it
will provide means of transportation

lor two mammoth coal re-

gions, the Cllnchfleld and the Elk
horn. Every railroad In the 8outh
Atlantic States is therefore inter
ested in the new conditions which
will be created by its comnletlon.
To tbe Seaboard system the Cllnch-
fleld already, means much, because
It can provide It with munnllen of
coal for Its 'engines over a direct

controlled financiers, some
of whom are also In the 'Seaboar 1,

while the same coal used to reach
tbe Sttbui-- over. other linea and

(Continued page four.)
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Edward Huff Shot and Killed

Comptoo Stafford.

Dy

Williamson was startled Tbura
day evening by a homicide commit
ted i tbe heart of town, shortly
after 1 o'clock. Compton Stafford

residence

who

church.

drinking
u,ov.uuiiseu

After Incident alleged
Huff continually threatened

Stafford. Huff pistol
of Kelley several

demanded rarrlAil lha
pocket. changed

company

went Practice
building

began shooting.
grazing Stafford's abdomen,

when Stafford
action. Evidently Stafford's

ground. Stafford several times
more. Sidney Huff Edward,
took father's plBtol 'but later
turned nollce

Huffs carried
company store, where ex-

amined by William Burgess.
been times.

through breast, through
through head.

latter entering
side coming

of neck.
Stafford himself toSnuIre

John Maynard to
made

witnesses state that

quiet,-
Industrious

married leaves
number children.

About
Tabor Chattaroy

penitentiary

Stafford
before Magistrate

Maynard. of
examined

defense that Stafford ac-
quitted. At-
torney Jamea
tant Prosecutor Stafford looked af-
ter Interests of state. Min-
go Republican.

Penitentiary Night School.
.

night school rnnvlrt.
employed In hospital
penitentiary been established

E. H. Maggard, prison physi-
cian, with O. IL Hurley, hospital
steward, principal. As

hnve their iiiuhm '

have finished with their work.
Southern "U"eyfc a'"

en
Spartanburg an

manifold
of

available

by

on

ed pupils are given lessons In arith
metic. school been provea

good thing some coa-vlc- ts

have learned more In
months than gathered

In their lives previously.
Burley, nrlncinal

schools banker, con-
victed makl falRA return

cashier of State Bank at
Wlllard, sentenced

veara nrr...
with which he charged being
r.uiauon State banking

been there sir mnnth.
took place that recently

held Raymond Bvlanil
convict banker. well
known in county.

Watch The Dynamiters.

The KEWS reliable .TnformaT
tion that In large ouantltle.
have recently been killed in
of creeks ot county. Blaine

suffered than other.
coming

Fort Gay bridge with sad-
dle of atlcka dyna-
mite. Having possession rtvnn.

should be aft
evidence of unlawful unless
holder engaged 'in buslnesa
which required it. .

'

Death Calls Good Woman.

"""" i me ui- - airs wiiile Vinson died at her,"'" comany, fcuwnru late on river . ram
Huff, contractor in mines, miles from ihi. r . .

actors in tragedy and Huff and was burleH r.fi,. I j . ,... i.ua, uay. ice funeral f ond h.Huff, known a Rev. vi.,..f ... f
geroua man, had threatened ty street Southern Methodist,. uuu Rev.
been for aoma reason Thornahnrv f . c .

one oi tne moiormen in aoutn, Russell,
in. m nun l.n ....

. " uu luuiur-- miH. Vinson's rlenth .

relnstaipH nnA l,la unaau.i hihaM..in.i. .. r. .

this It Is
that

had a at
home davs
ueo It

uiBed
regretted

relatives friends.

Changed.

The various cburcheg in thls'citr fweapon In Thursday have time of beglnnlnr
o.c,i.uK ouiji in me s " services from 7 0
more mii caned Stafford ine change !
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GRADUATES IN JUNE.

Miss Wargaret Lackey a Itlemher

1912 Class Wells College.

The Trustees Faettlfy

Wells College
Request the honour your presoace

at-tl-

Exercises Commencement Week
June Ninth June Twelfth
Nineteen Hundred and Twelve

Aurora-on-Cayu-

Many Invitations 'likA
hnva

he wa, compelled act .elf de- - accomp n.ed the card 72fense U I. probable that he will be Margaret Moo this H I?
grana jury. noted of n. ,ki- - . .

There were several eve wltne.s-.- . 7... . lne r,asu
to the --hooting and al," agree that rV..!.Huff was the aggressor . T:".
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The

ex--
acting, and the NEWS Is glad te
know that the Louisa 'member of
me graauaung class of 1912 haa
met every of the school and
comes from Its claasio walla a credl
to herself and an honor to her Aim
Mater.

Miss Lackey had been so thor
oughly prepared for college that she

ante to enter th senior m,.,.
of Wells, and to comnlnto it.
lug curriculum In two years. For
this Miss Lackey modestly
disclaims any extraordinary n.r.r '

al merit, but ackaowledgoa with,
vuBsis ner aeot of gratitude t.
home Instructor. 'I'mf.,..,,. i. ,
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